
News of the County J
l

Happenings of Interest Gathered for THE J
HERALD by Our Regular Correspondents ^

!4. AI
TOUR OAKS NOTES.

UelAtives of Mr. aud Mr;. Walter
House, from Ldalsburg ami Nashville,

J callv 111.

3'hero were r. al good sermons de¬
livered at the Primitive church here
Vast Saturday and Sunday by Elder
Jirnmie Johnson.
There are still a few confined to

IhmI with measles among th m, Mrs.
K. L Harbour. Mrs. J. h'. Harbour
and Mrs. Dal ton Lee.

Kev. Mr. Sutton has been conduct-
ii4! a pray< r meeting at the Metho¬
dist ehurch for the past week with

Rood attendance.
Kev. T. B. Justice, of Benson, pas¬

tor of Missionary liaptlst church here
accepted an invitation to preach in
4he Methodist church Sunday night.
The sermon was an unusually good
one and enjoyed by all who heard
it.

Th(je was a nomination of town
officers at the regular meeting Mon¬
day night preparatory to the com¬

ing May election.
Pour Oaks, April 5th, 1910.

"HELLO BILL."

CARTER'S CHAPEL ITEMS.
I

Miss Flonnie itose, of Live Oak,
visited Miss Lu'a McCa'.I Saturday
flight.

Miss liecsie Grant visited (icrtrude
Starling Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Albert McCaM Were
the gues's of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. At-j
kinson, ot jMtcro, Saturday night.

Miss Pearl Atkinson visited Miss
Gertrude Starling Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Alvin Lewis and wife spent
Friday, Saturday and Sunday with
.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Woodruff.

Miss Lew Anderson returned to
her home near Dudley last Thursday
after a f w days visit to her brothers.

Mr. J. 11. Atkinson made a short
Mip out to his residence in the coun¬

try Sunday.
Mr. Caswell Iloykin. of Selmu, was

iD our midst Sunday afternoon.
Misses Sadie and l'< arl Smith, of

near Micro, spent Saturday night
with Miss Annie Starling.

Mr. Oscar Grady is spending a few
days with his brother.
A large crowd attended services

at Carter's Chapel Sunday conducted
by the pastor, Uev. L). D. Edwards.
We are glad to think that we are

carrying oil a good prayer meeting at
Charter's Chapel.

V. O. S.
i .

CORINTH ITEMS.

The Sunday school at Corinth was

organized Sunday afternoon.
We are sorry to note that Miss

Julia Winston is sick with measles.
We hope she will be soon out again.

Miss Maggie Griswold spent Fri-|
day in Wendell with her brother, Mr.
Oscar Griswold, and reported a fine
time. I

Rev. A. A. Pipoln will fill his regu¬
lar appointment at Corinth the sec¬

ond Sunday.
Miss Male Griswold spent Satur¬

day night and Sunday with the Misses
Hocutt. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Adam's par-'
<ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hocutt.
We are sorry to note the illness of

Miss Lela Hocutt. We wish for her
a quick recovery.

Miss Gladys Hood who has been
attending school at Zebuloti was in
our midst Sunday.

Miss Ptarl Murphry spent last
¦week in Smithfield visiting Miss Dora
Barbour.

Messrs. Os< ar Whitely and Nick
Hram an were in this section Sun¬
day.

Mr. 11. L. Hinnant has returned to
ihis home from Haleigh where he has
t>ecn for some time.

\rcber, R. F. D. No. 1.
SAMBO.

Where He Wanted to Go.

A man went into the ticket office
of the Colorado Midland Railway, at
Seventeenth and California streets,
jrecently, and said to Mr. Whitley, the
tftdret agent: "1 want to get a ticket
tie lame Water, Col."

""To what place?" asked the per¬
plexed ticket man.

^"Lame Water.it's a mining camp."
Whit put bis head in bis hands and

Chon£bt deeply a moment. 'Oh," he
¦aid Dually, "you mean Cripple Creek,

~Y<* that's the place," said the
nan. *1 rot U wrong.".Denver

glenmore notes.

The farmers of this »ectlon arc I

ginning to tow cotton.
Sotm* of our p«*opUi r^turinu iroiu

Mr. Vegtus llall's Bchool < lo whi'
was out Saturday, April 2nd, u tood
I iuio, nict? ('XcrcibPS, syrdKioB *

wi'U-furnished table. The speaker
was Prof. L. T. Royal, of Benson
Hish School, who v. as enjoyed by
all.

Miss Mary Rose. of Mi l Cr "Is. r

turn' (I 'lonir Sunday afternoon rfier
spending a few days with Miss
Cleo H . -. of New Uoje

Mi-s D .111.1.' liood h:t - r turned
home a'te.- spending some time with
relatives and friends of Smltbfleld.

Miss Ophelia Weaver U home from
I. C. College, Klnstori, N. C., to
spend a few days with her parents
and friends of Mill Creek.

Miss India George spent Saturday
night at Mr. P. U. Johnson's, of up¬
per Meadow.
New Hope school closed Friday.

April 1st, with a nice address from
Prof. Canaday, of Smlthfleld, We
were pleased to have him with us, for
he always relates something good.

Mr. ,11m Strlcklnnd left last week
for South Carolina.

April 6'h, 1'JIO.

Prompt relief I11 all cases of throat
and lung trouble If you use Chamber-^
Iain's Cough Hcmedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing In effect.
Sold by Hood l'ros.

fitzgerald news.

Well, we have had some rain at
last which was much needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom I'.agley. of Ilaj;-1
ley, spent Saturday night and Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. IJagley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Parnell. of
Seima, spent Sunday with their p.ir-
enis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Parnell.

Mr. Henry CrumpVer spent part of
last week In and around Goldsboro.

Miss Annie Godwin Is spending
this week with her sister, Mrs. Jo¬
nah Plttman.

Kev. J. M. Creech and family sp nt
Sunday with Rev. J. 1. Blackman and
family.

Mr. Walter I'.at ten and wife of
near Micro, spent Sunday with Mr.
i\ W. Criimpler.
Miss Nora Parnell is spending this

week in Selma with her sister.
M F. Dagley made a business

trip tn Kenly last week. 1

Mr. W. T. Well >ns made a flying
i :p to Massey's Ciurel Sunday.

Ol.D SPORT

Possibly.

JThere had been a domestic squab¬
ble at breakfast.
"You monster!" snapped the ma¬

tron, who was always scolding; "you
are not like my two former husbands.
They were tender men."
i never doubted that they were ten

der, Maria," ventured the meek man,'
"when you kept them In hot water
all the time.".Tit-Bits.

.....

Free Sample
For Baby'e Ills

Something can and must be done
for the puny, crying baby, for the
child that refuses to eat and is rest- (less in its sleep. And since the basis
of all health is the proper working
of the digestive organs, look first to
the condition of the stomach and
bowels.
A child should have two full and free

movenu nts of the bowels a day. This
emptying of the bowels is very important,
as with it comes a clear head, a light¬
ness of step, good appetite and sound
sleep. But it is equally important to
know what to give the child in the
emergency of constipation and indiges¬tion. Cathartics are too strong and salts
and other purgatives are not only* too
strong but the child refuses them be¬
cause of their bad taste. Have you ever
tried J>r Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin? It is
a li iuid tonic that families have been
using for a quarter of a century. It is
mild, pleasant-tasting and promptly ef¬
fective. It Is good for you as well asthe child, but there is nothing better to
be found for children. They like its taste
.you will not have to force them to
tako it.

First of nil. If you have not yet usedIt. r>r Caldwell would like to send you
a sample bottle free of charge. In this
way you can try It before buying. Later,when convinced of Its merits, you can
get it of your druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. Just as thousands of
other families are doing. The family ofMr. P W. Spangler of Strsttonvllle. Pa..
ns well as that of Mr. A. F. Johnson ofWalnut Grove. Tenn.. started with It In
that way and now write that It Is their
one family necessity next to food ItselfIf you are unfortunate enough to have a
sickly child, one given to constipationand indigestion, you should send for afree sample of this remedv.Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleasedto give you any medical advice you maydesire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutelyfree of charge. Explain your case In a
letter and he will reply to you In detalL
for the free sample simply send your
name and address on a postal card or

MU bulldloff. Montie«Uo. EB.
HOOD MM.

MICRO NOTES.

Kuma rs In our section arc nearly
done planting com and ar-' preparing
tu go to planting cotton.
We are sorry to I am of »o much

sickness around bere.
A great host of our friends left

this morning for the Sunday School
Convent ion at Wilson where they
will remain until tomorrow afternoon.
Wu arc sorry to note that Mr. Joe

I'ittinan is in had hvalth and does
not seem to be getting any better.

Mr. I r.'ii.on Patten's wife has a
<an or upon her upper lip which Is'
Uving lier trou le. She > at Golds-

We In;vi lean;id tka Mr. Ira'
I lii ki; ;. «.:J two a 'lis cf land for
in pure ci a iiof-il hoc; 1 col-

KiiialljK'.x hi teen raging around
h r rapidly tor some time. It has
1< en about thrc.ugh Mr. P. D. IIol
limit's family but has not left many

The:» will Lc services at the Mb-
ionary Inptlst cliur.h next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and also Sun¬
day night at 7.
Remember prayer meeting every

Sundaj nit lit ami every WeJnesday -

night ai the MisMci.ary Baptist *

church.
Micro, Apil f..

Met His Death on Railroad.

Clayton. N. C.. April 6..Karly Sun¬
day morning some colored children
while crossing the railroad at the '

crossing between Mr. It. H. Gower's
and Mr. C. P. Kills in West Clayti n,

'

discovered a man lying face down¬
ward on the cross ties of the rail-1
road. They ri ported the matter to

(other parties who upon investigation
fo.ind that the man had been killed
by something striking him on the

^back of the head supposed to have
been nn enst bound Southern freight
t rain.
Later on others came and he was:

i dentified as ICdfus Chappell, living
near Kbenezer c liur. h in Wake coun-'
ty. Mr. Chapp 11 went to Italeigh
Saturday mornirg and paid his tax-,
us for last year and then came to
Clayton where he remained until late'J
in the afternoon when friends started:
home with him. On the road home
he became angry with his would-be
friends and bejan to stone them
and to throw rocks at others that he
passed on the roaJ. Finally he left |1them saying tliat lie was going back
to Clayton and then to Halt igli, on
No. Ill west bound Southern train; J
clue about 11 o'clock at night. N'oth-
lug in iiv wa3 seen of him until dls-jcov red by the colored children Sun-,
day morning cold in death's em- '

brace. I'
From the position in which he was 1

found It seems that he had sat
down on the railroad and went to
sleep and it is supposed that an
east bound freight train that passed
between ten and eleven o'clock Sat¬
urday night struck his head and frac¬
tured the skull which resulted in
death. A half pint bottle was discov¬
ered in his pocket with only the
dregs left.

I>r. Noble, County Coroner, was
notified and arrived on a freight about
two o'clock and decided at once that
the deceased came to his death by
being hit by a Southern train.

Relatives and friends had arrived
and immediately after the arrival of
the coroner the body was turned over
to J. I. Barnes & Bro., local undertak¬
ers. and prepared for burial which
took place at the cemetery at Ebene-
zer Tuesday afternoon.

STOMACH MISERY.

Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas and i

Indigestion, ,

iWhen your stomach is out of or- <
der or run down, your food doesn't i
digest. It ferments in your stomach jand forms gas which causes sourness, i
heartburn, foul breath, pain at pit <
of stomach and mnnv other miserable J
symptoms. <

Ml-o-na stoma; h tablets will give 4
Joyful relief in five minutes; if ta-
ken regularly for two weeks they
will turn your flabby, sour, tired out
stomach Into a sweet, energetic, per-,
feet working one. 1

You enn't be very strong and vig-. 4
orous if your food only half digests, jYour appetite will go Ail nausea. <
dl//.ln' ss. biliousness, nervousness. ^

k lie,niacin and constipation will Jfollow. I .
Ml-o-na stomach tablets are small 4

and easy to swallow and are guaran- jteed to banish Indigestion and any, i
or all of the above symptoms or mon-
ey back. J '

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by
dru^ulsts everywhere and by Hood j
Bros. JFor constipation there Is «o rem-
edv so satisfying as Booth's Pills. <
25 cents. j
There are 270 active volcanoes In 4

the world, many of them being com- J
paratlvely small. J

<Last year orer 17,000,000 poands
of toacco and snuff manufactured ta
the United Kingdom were exported, j

Direj Men Gpt License to Marry One
Girl.

Recently Register of IJe< ds Moort*
(sued a ^ arriare license for a cer-
a!n i-oui.l in this county. That li-
. nse has not been returned to indl-

.u'. that the marriage had taken
>lace. Lil t week another license
A'as applied for aud issued for anotli-
r young man and the young lady
whose name a|ip< ared In the pre¬
vious license. Neither has this sec-

d license be( n returned, and today
here was a third application from
sti'l another young man for a license
:g wed the same lady. This makes
hrt e license in th hands of three
lifferenl men, all wanting to marry
he same woman, and the question i^
.vhich one of the in will get her. Evi-'
1-ntly two of the young1 men are go-,
ng to get left.Greenville Reflector,
Vlarc h 28.

The administration of poli e. and
iustice fcr a year costs Louden ?10,-
JOO.OOO.

"What harm has Wall Street ever
ione you?"
"A whole lot," answered Farmer,

Sorntossel. "1 got so excited talkin'
ihout its doln's down to the store
hat I lose about seven hours a week
ight in the busiest season.".Wash-
ngton Star.

The new main line railroad track
juilt in the 'I nited States in 1909
imounted to 3748 miles. In 1908 3214
Biles were laid.

The Oldest Newspaper.

Of the many thousands of newspa¬
pers in the world to-day, the I'ekin
Gazette is probably the mpst ancient.
The I'ekin Gazette is the lineal de¬
scendant of a daily news bulletin
which made its bow to the public in
the year 1340. In the more than five
centuries of its life this newspaper
has passed through many changes
and appeared in various forms, but
the paper that the Chinese read to¬

day is literally the same that was

founded in the fourt < nth century. It
was not until European countries had
begun newspaper^ on their own ac¬

count that it was discovered that in
Pekin the Chinese had superseded
them in the newspaper business by
ninny years..Ex.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

This is to notify all persons that
the firm of W. W. Hare & Company,
composed of C. G. Wiggs and \V. W.
Hare, has this day been dissolved. C.
G. Wiggs retiring from said firm of
W. W. Hare & Company. Mr. \V. W.
Hare will continue the business and
collect all debts due the firm, ^ and
pay all debts due by said firm. W. W.
Hare & Company. The said C. G.
Wiggs ts not responsible for any fu¬
ture debts of said Company.

This April 5th. 1910. »

W. W. HARE.
C. G. WIGGS.

The underground system of Lon¬
don is 39 miles in length.

If HOME BAKED FOOD,
fresh, good, wholesome, V\^|pI economical. Readily VjjLJf

made

| usr Powder
S^BBaaBBSHBKi^P.380BiS®&;

^ The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of t'.iese experimental farmers, who put green
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long as she
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds him*

llHocfinn n.,| II. -I . '«i

..v .v^.M.vaa V. unu uuuuiuu. iic iiiiKiii uunuM us wen eat snav-

ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity of the or*
Hans of digestion and nutrition and brace up the nerves.
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is an un»
falling remedy, and has the confidence of physicians as
well as the praise of thousands healed by its use.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi¬
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper.
Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for

stomach, liver and blood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

g The Rushl
v .*

| THE RUSH IS NOW ON \X i*
S rpfl EVERYBODY is in a hurry to do their Spring (Jf
K Shopping, so piease come early before the rj
£j stock is broken. We are showing the most

jgj complete line of Spring Goods 'ever opened in |j£
Jjf Benson. I wish to thank the people who at- rjf
ft, tended our Spring Opening for the many nice pC
W things they said of our display. The greatest
S display of Ladies' and Children's 1 lats will be [5Ej on exhibit all the while. Everything in Ladies' ?
|e and Gents' Furnishings. Come to see us. UC

i
E Yours very truly, IS

| Preston Woodall I% THE BIG CASH STORE 1
f BENSON. - North Carolina |5

A. M. NOBLE
Attorney-at-Law

Smitntieid. N. C-

Money To Looq
Dr. W. B. Johnson,

Dentist
IJPstdirs in haiidfiV new

bunJiny
SWITHFIELP. N. C.

Dr. Paul Fitzgerald
DENTIST

Offce Over B&nk

Selma, : : N. C.

Or J. Frankiln Coltrane,
DENTIST,

Zillion, - - N. C,
The JNO. A. McKAY MFG. CO.,

DUNN, North Carolina.

Machinists, Iron au-t Brass Foun¬

ders, Callings »{ all kl-ds. We make

the best Swing rfa* Mmib.ue In the

vorid lor ihe price. OLD 'ACHIN-

&nx MADE GOOD AS NEW. High
<rade wor guarantied. Agents for

the leading makes of Machinery.
Good Etoc' of machine supplies al¬

ways on hand.

Agents for the celebrated Farquhar
Machinery. Agents for the Desmond

Injector arid Phillip Steel Split Pul¬
leys.

START RIGHT!
Start the New Year
Right by placing in
your home

A NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

fSFItitt

If you want needles for the
machine you have send 30
cents in postage stamps for
one dozen of them. By buy¬
ing a dozen at a time you
get assorted'sizes.
J. M. BEATY,

Four Oaks Lumber
Company

Contractors end Builders
Do you \ 'it a bouse built, or do

you use building material? If so

give us you work. We manufacture
an sell Rough and Dressed lumber,
Shlngl-- brackets, Porch Trimmings
and turned work. Heavy Turning -

Sp cialty. Come and see our JIateri
»L

Four Oaks
Lumber Co.

jjwZSEI5 Desiring to Buy gI Shingles and Laths can a

get them from me at »

Q Selma. 1 can save you Q
ft money ft
I WILL BUILD YOUR HOUSE A

on easy terms-one third !
w cash, balance oh time. *

8 E. D. BARNES JQ SlLttA. H. C. I

CJ


